SOLID GOLD Soul 1973

1. THE O'JAYS • Love Train
2. THE SPINNERS • One of a Kind (Love Affair)
3. THE ISLEY BROTHERS • That Lady (Part 1)
4. TIMMY THOMAS • Why Can't We Live Together
5. WAR • The World Is a Ghetto
6. FRED WESLEY & THE JB'S • Doing It to Death—Part 1 & 2
7. MARVIN GAYE • Let's Get It On
8. THE MANHATTANS • There's No Me without You
9. BLOODSTONE • Natural High
10. SYLVA • Pillow Talk
11. BARRY WHITE • I'm Gonna Love You Just a Little More Baby
12. HAROLD MELVIN AND THE BLUE NOTES • The Love I Lost (Part 1)
13. FOUR TOPS • Ain't No Woman (Like the One I Got)
14. AL GREEN • Here I Am (Come and Take Me)
15. GLADYS KNIGHT AND THE PIPS • Midnight Train to Georgia
16. BRIGHTER SIDE OF DARKNESS • Love Jones
17. CURTIS MAYFIELD • Superfly
18. EDDIE KENDRICKS • Keep On Truckin' (Part 1)
19. ARETHA FRANKLIN • Angel
20. THE DELLS • Give Your Baby a Standing Ovation
1. Love Train
2. One of a Kind (Love Affair)
3. That Lady (Part 1)
4. Why Can’t We Live Together
5. The World Is a Ghetto
6. Doing It to Death—Part 1 & 2
7. Let’s Get It On
8. There’s No Me without You
9. Natural High
10. Pillow Talk
11. I’m Gonna Love You Just a Little More Baby
12. The Love I Lost (Part 1)
13. Ain’t No Woman (Like the One I Got)
14. Here I Am (Come and Take Me)
15. Midnight Train to Georgia
16. Love Jones
17. Superfly
18. Keep On Truckin’ (Part 1)
19. Angel
20. Give Your Baby a Standing Ovation
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